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translations of Літ» the force and beauty of hie laiigna^ is 
rrr-»giu .si He tom Інт. and thr ills the derjrest emotions of

Mi Sum Unwin's paper was very favorably diwussr d by a 
ifbri >f those present

!,«• .тині рцег was by Rev. A S. Greene, jNtetor of 
u < I hi. Ii Truro It would In* di fluu It to give any *>n 

vf this {taper that would do justice to its contents.
1 suffice to say that Mr. <irecnr dealt wnth his sub- 

elaborately, his paper giving evident* of soholat 
ііі| і ml iteful preparation. The lending idea of the pa 

I mm u і that the laws of the Old Testament weie to a 
it..hi degree crude and imjierfect, suited to the state of 

.1. (opinent of the jwople of Israel when they were given 
Pul .0 1 hr life of Jesus was n life of perfect love and fellow - 
hip with the father, so his pretepts embodied the jierfet t 

law of love. Іеміч wns not, as the Jews legaided him, a 
mmfduttmnst, lient on overthrowing thr law and the 

^.1 pin v He was n true evolutionist, evolv ing the spirit 
involved in tin letter of the older dispensation, and devrl-

I ngl.mil are now waging against the School Ilill. The 
audiem* indicated its sympathy with their brethren arrow 
the sea, by heartily applauding Mr. Russel Is remarks 
Finally Rev Mr Burnett, the pastor of the I nnster St 
vhuit It, who is a 1 < mparativ e sir; rge'r to the Ct n\< nti< «. 
w as railed out and responded w ith a few remarks fa« etmus- 
ly welcoming the delegates

At this stage the Committee on Nominations retort id. 
naming Mi Rupert (i. Haley, of the l.einster Stirrt i lundi 
as I’lestdnit <>f the Convention Mi Haley with charmtn- 
istic modesty wished to decline the honor unexpectedly 
thrust upon hirn, but the Convention would not be ic- 
fuM-d Mr Haley then having been presented to the Con
vention by the reining president, and having briefly thank 
ed the Convention for this mark of confidence and estre m. 
entered at once upon the duties of his office.

The Nominating Committee then prreceded to name as 
first Assistant Secretary. Rev K. T-Miller, of Chipman, and 
a* Second Assistant, Brother A. f Wall of Windsor; as 
Vice-President for Prince f.dward Island, Brother A. W. 
Sterns of Charlottetown; as Vice President for Nova Scotia. 
Rev. David Price of Yarmouth, and as treasurer w\mon A. 
Wilson Es<i of St. John.

On motion of Rev. W. F. Parker it was ordered that the 
report of tile committee on the Twentieth Century Fund 

1. • чм.пі.limn at the hotels In strong words ^which were .should be received at the present session instead of at a 
nlentfv endorsed by the minting Hr. Gates condemned the latter session as arranged in the provisional programme,

prejudiced that refused entertainment fo a man 01' The report of this committee was accordingly read by Hie
respectability and culture simply because he was of secretary of the committee, Rev. H. R. Hatch.
African blocîd The report indicated that the work in connection with

\i tin afteriiAoii'session, after the business of the Insti- the Twentieth Cimtury Fund had been pushed during the 
tut. had їм-m disposed of and officers for the ensuing vear 
elected, two other papers were presented. The first was by 
Ivcv W. N. Hutchins of Trim» a review of Rev. Dr.
Denney's recent book, entitled "The Death of Christ."

ГІН' was followed by a paper by Rev. H. F. Waring 
..Г Halifax , entitled Christ and Him Crucified 
will Ik- seen that subjects were very closely related, or 
rather the papers presented but slightly different phases of 
the same subject. Both speakers held the close attention 
of their audience and the whole discussion was thoroughly 
enjoyed. Mr. Hutchins' paper was a lucid and appreciative 
s.-ttmg forth of Dr. Denney's principal lines of argument in 
support of the substitutionary theory of the atonement.

Mr. Waring considered liis subject under three heads—
I lie Ideal of Christ as presented in the Old Testament and 

tin pre-Christian Jewish "writings; Christ as presented in 
tli. New Testament; and The Atonement. It was a
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rln|vr<l in its symbols.

Rev Dr Gate* expressed his appreciation of the paper 
USt IV,III

oping the meaning

Printed l.t Paterwm à Ou.. IUT Ornualn Wlroet, *t. John. N. B. He also said that at an early hour that morn- 
Mr. Greene (who is amg, the ii-ader of the jwjv'r. Rev 

colored man) had tailed at his house, having been refusedTHE CONVENTION.
tin • vrai ні St J"hn, ami it >s a 

St John has a cool summer
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dlM"oMlf';l t fl

ding.
'■•legates, lieu may work and sfrep without 
і tin vvveltering beat Which in inland towns 

: n tired at till' -a-atson of tin veal TheIn freillieilth .
to -ml easy of дскч-ss,. Considering the 

• distribution"f 'he Baptist jHvpulation and the facilities of 
і' ilvi rdetllv the iriost central Spot for a

year as vigorously as practicable. The $50,000 mark had 
not indeed been reached, but a fair degree of success had 
attended the effort. The resignation of Mr. Adams as 
field-secretary, comparatively early ip convention year had 
ernharassed the work of the committee to some extent, 
especially ih reference to the completion of the work in 
New Brunswick. In Nova Scotia, through the efforts of 
members of the committee and other pastors, the canvass 
has been carried forward and most of the churches had 
been reached. The report made special mention of the 
valuable work done.in connection with the canvass last 
fall by Brethmi Stackhouse and Bosworth. Mr. Stack- 
housé spent three months in the work, and the results of 
the canvass as for as Nova Scotia was concerned was in

Jfdi
gcuri.iî m-c! mi: "f the Baptists.of the Maritime Provinces.

, ..oil mam Baptists in St. John and these areThen- an
prepared give their brethren from (far and near a cordial 

It.is tin.- that none of the St. John churches feltwe I. .
!.I. this v^e.ti to extend to tb • Convention

del* g.itV- '! .fie і office i-ntertaimÿient. Whether or not 
the rea'ons which bavé-been given for the jx-rmaneut dis-
iohtiiiu.iii. < f the free i ntcrt.imment plan are deemed 
'ііПн ii dt. it w ill not, we believe. Iw charged that in tin- 

_ pr. ми ! ■ і the Baptises of St. John have shown any 
lack of . 1-11. .v і that in the past they have not.exhibited 
.» i<aiM vv th\ hoNjntalttv. It is sufficient to mention in 
tin - oui • ti that іnvv the Convention was organized 
,11 si Join і, m .'-)(■ it has held fifty-six annual meetings 
..f win. b tv\. Ive haw beet! held with „one or other of tie 

. і of this city. The last previous meeting of 
.1 11 >■ l-.lin was with the Main St church

I ; , ( ..10, ntiiin has txviiv before met with the.

very considerable measure due to his woik. Mr. Bosworth 
also labored successfully but for a shorter period.

The report was accompanied by a tabulated statement 
strong and lucid discussion of a cardinal theme by one showing th» assignment for each association and each 
who has done much independent thinking along this and county in Nova Scotia and the amounts pledged.^ From this
other lines of t hristian doctrine. It was a presentation of appears that the Western Association is short of having 
the subject which combined the learning and keenness of pledged its assignment by nearly $ 1000, and the Central
the scholar with the fervor of the preacher on tire with his Association is short by rather more than $floo, but the East-
themv The work of the reviewer and the essayist comple- 

:n men ted each other very happiTy. A discussion followed in 
which Dr. I M. Saunders, Dr. Boggs, Rev. J. H. Hughes

h. The first meeting was in tSt-j and
like M 1 " nil".!: - 4>

ern Association has exceeded its assignment by more than a 
thousand dollars,- The total amount assigned in Nova

I hi-'- j'i. . n lb.norahlcplace in the deiiotnina;
v.f и - w -і k and tin- many good and abkgflgv 

• ■ ! m I • p.i'i.-iat.lu its later у«у<>Г it N 
i d «liffU'ultii > and diyourifgcmeiits 

!■ been ogc of renewed activity a lui en-

ttoil Ins. о.
Scotia was$ 27,000, and of this there has been gathered in 

,md lv'cv. D. Hutchinson took part. As a whole the after- pledges and moneys paid $26,154.25. The amount assigned 
noun's discussion was perhaps one of the most interesting

. vpvl
to New Brunswick was $ 20.000, and of this there has been 
pledged $12,691.06. I*. E. Island was assigned $3,000 and
the pledges received amount to $725.34. The missionaries 
in India have pledged $ 1000. The pledges accordingly total 
about $40,578, so that there is yet needed nearly $ 10,000 
to complete the fund aimed at. In concluding its report 
the committee advised that in order to bring the fund to a 
successful issue a solicitor and collector should be appointed 
at once.

but tb. j1- v 1

l.ugrm. Ill lid f.'U’h,' futlit. there is hope. Tin- present 
Rev Clni'h.phvi Bui nett jtkrlm serves the cliuich

that the Institute has ever had.
At the evening session of the Institute a sermon was 

pleached hv Rev. J. B. Slocum, of Concord, N. H. Mr.
Slocum took for lus text Matt. 13:38 and 44. The sermon 
dealt with the subject of world evangelization and was 
interestingly illustrated out of the preacher's experience in a 
recent visit to Japan. 1

"The officers of the institute elected for the year arc as
follow - President, Rev. J. H. MacDonald, Fredericton ; Bro. Wm. Cummings of Truro expressed disappointment 
Vice Presidents, Rev. J 11 Jenner, Halifax ; Rev. J. C Spurr, that the Fund still lacked $10,000 of completion and 
P I 1 , and Rev. W Camp, Sussex ; Secretary-Treasurer, thought that the work had net been pushed with sufficient 
Rev 1) Il Simpson, Billtown, N S., Executive Committee, energy. Bro E. D. King thought that when a scheme had 
Kr\ Z I Fash, W N Hutchins and H H Roach. been adopted by the Convention there should lx a general

endeavor to make it a success, but it sometimes happened 
that those who displayed much enthusiasm in launching a 
scheme showed a lack of zeal in carrying it through Rev. 

l h. ("'.mention opened according to appointment at ten W. N. Hutchins defended the committee. The members 
o.clock Saturday. 'The president, Dr. E. M. Saunders, of 
Halifax, presiding, and apjiarently* much stronger physical
ly than w hen he was called to the chair a year ago. The 

'll.. in'- All hail the pxwer of Jesus' name" was sung, the 
v 1 ipturrs were read, Ps <x) and Phil. 2—by the president, 
and Di W 1 BoggN, of India, offered prayer, earnestly in 
vokmg thr Divine blessing upon the Convention and the 
mien 't- w lu. h it represents.

Attn tin .ipjxiintment of a Committee 
•. ми turn was sjjcnt in extending the usual courtesies to 

r .. client v I'ltmg brethren Among those invited to seats in the Con- 
viaitioii wet. Rev. W. J. Stewart, D. D., of Boston ; Rev .

\ ( «mdon. of Montreal ; Rev. Chas. R. McNally, of
I'r і. N X Rev George Raker, of l.cominster, Mass., had done good work in the eastern counties and others had

Iі R< lh B«iggs. of India , Bro Wm IVWitt, of Boston , helped push the canvas. President Trotter asked whether 
1 H G t alpiits, of Middleton, N. S. , Rev. W. T Stack- in view of the fact that there was a-genernl feeling that if the 

; 1 ,1.-1.x. 1 і i\ f WinmjH-g , R«-\ Iі. J Stackhouse, of Chicago ; $50,900 wus to be raised Nova Scotia would have increased
w і. u - I vy.ih IH \N M l jh. raft, of China , Miss Martha Clark, of India; its pledges beyond the first assignment, it was the under-

r lu I. low-me<1 I In • R» David Russell, of I.ondon, T.ng , Rev. C, W Hamil- standing of the committee that there should be a second
і , І «І.. I’■ Mrtho.h'i M John . Rev. D. l.ong, (F. Baptist), St. general canvass of the Nova Scotia churches in the interest

і Iiu and Rev Dr. Spiague, (Methodist), St. John. A of the Twentieth Century Fund. It was explained on be-
1 umber of these being called upon responded briefly, thank- half of the committee-that such was not the intention, but
mi.: ih* Contention for the courtesy extended Rev. Mr. that the person to be appointed solicitor and collector
Ru . Ii extended hi> remarks somewhat, speaking of the should collect funds pledged and at the same time secure

1 -i .t kmdl> go-eititg lie had met with everywhere in this coun- additional pledges as had been done in completing the For-
4Iit 11 - *u loo « ful and 'oinelimes vl.'.juriit T w n m --ui try. and alluding to the fight which the Nonconformists of ward Movement MUud. Rev. W. M. Smallman considered

w till . . і і it, m-. and iv4+igli!y iStniiiéd by Іи> brother

f tin- Mi n. 1 ni.i-x хм» \ lNiiok
the lime foi-lhe ojH mug of tin- t olivCiitioil i'.,1b
» n.i 1 in day But tin preceding day was, as

j .1 Witli meetings of tire Board of Governors of 
. ind the Insiiiute. The Board of Governors\. .МІІ.І і «‘Ui

.mieed h«M_ tin 1 lir>t nweting Thursday evening .uulcim-

I l|XM> W1 4
jkHt to the l ,•nwiitii 111 

•' tlx.

. -i -n Tтілу forenoon and aft<»ii«’xm,completing 
v iothrj>re>entat;ion to their annual rv-

It in understood that the meetingN
in, і ful vital.a 1er, tlie feeling, prevailing among 

tu amt the prospect of raising the
.*

Convention.ii ixér tlor s ,.|'t
f і . .. . 1, .|,m. d f.v the new forward movement considered 

I 1 mJ) I glad to tli- 'W that president

!.'«#• F- 1 •

'diV де
РіЄ'і.Ц. '.’fl н ІХ 11.it. h uf Wolïvillr, W.V ill the than 
1 lie >"> ти un w» r» tv.ul hv Rev W II Jenkiii and

"R. 1 \ I 1»'

had done much work gratuitously and a great deal had 
been accomplished The fund had another year to run and 
Kir committee intended to bring their work to a successful 
conclusion, 
had done.

.m. .1 Ins lir.ihh and will Ik* prepared to, 
ifti ( .-in eut ion with ho ач ііьіоііичі

They should be given credit for what they 
J. Parsons sard that the Twentieth Century

III ill ten o'i'l. 4 kheld its lu 't M !

not -ІКЧІП pushed at first because it 
was deemed not host to conflict with the Forward Move-

had
In thi absence ot the 

< , \ I .1 ix'.tif was aj 
by'Rev W 

* . w J il.isgow Ins - ,il'ii ■ і I*,mg ' I he
і :

ment Fund. He thought much good work had been _done 
Nominations, and the committee deserved great credit. Mr. Hatch 

made some further explanatiim of the work which had been 
done during the year. He had himself spoken in, sixteen 
out of the eighteen Baptist preaching stations in Queens 
Co., N. S., in the interest of the fund. Rev. W. F. Parker

Rev D H Smipv -n.. R< і 
Miit.-.l -o’lary pr- • ti ui lli. lu>l pap. і vx 

* S. 11 j
4
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